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Commercial. 

To Mutualize the Equitable 

The 

big Broadway home 

Assurance society after the 

tions had met in the Feb. 16 meeting 

of directors. It had been known that 

President Alex 

ander and his 

friends were de 

termined to mu 

tualize the great 

concern by giv 

ing the p 

holders the 

to 

dove of peace hovered over the 

of the Equitable | 

warring fac 

gut 

vote for di 

Biscuit Trust 

To 
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A $17,000,000 Milk Company 

The ratio f the Ame 

But it Trent 

N., J author 

capit 
of dealing 

was 

ter Hefining company 

Feb 15 with 

$17. 
in milk 

wl 

the 

an 

for 

and d Bry | rodu 
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Milk 

of controlling the 

business of the 

sl of CLARE LD 

belie LO repress 

ization of Border 

with t 

tire milk 
York 

compan 
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Pressed Steel's Poor Year. 

The of the Pressex] Steel ¢ 

company for 1904 discloses a deficit 

$2.087.063 President Hoffstat explains 

th about per cent the 

usual from rallroads re 

ceived and the company had done only 

one-sixth of Its normal business 

rep wrt nt 

of 

only i of 

orders was 

Nev 

| New Haven Strike Voted. 

{ erhood 

| the fallure 

apply | 

still solid 

and a 

current | 

ws the company wos 

$2,000,000 surplus 

for the 

over ith 

rege volume of orders 

year, 

Labor. 

President Mellen of the New Haven 

rallrond made public his version of the 

company's disagreement with the Broth 

Firemen after | 
to satisfy the demands of 

He sald that the road 

to labor orgn 

made a 

Locomotive of 

the brotherhood 

had no objection 

but that he 

with organizations ¢ 

had never 

Industrial. 

Buildin alway 

Forests For 

At 

SOCIOLOGICAL 
  re 

Judge Urges Flogging. 

Judge Baldwin of the Connecticut 
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Prizes For Essays on Cement 

f 53 
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NEATH 
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he 
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contributions m 

German language 

to Dec. 31, Hn 

Trees as Wireless Stations 

and will recely 

I'he recent experiments conducted by 

Bquire of the Un 

ps showing that 

the useful pur 

reless message 

Major George ( ted 

States nl trees 

be 

| pose of antenn 

in field operat 

gual «Cor 

may made 10 serve 
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R evolutionists Execute Duke Sergius 
Who next? 

nevertheless hopeful, 

revolutionary decree of ad 

actionary of the Imperial family, 

the explosion of a bomb under his 

torie kremlin at Moscow Feb, 17 

man belleved to be a student, 

“Freedom! Freedom!” 

condition of 

death | 

| fashion 

striking 

almost identien 
victima before 

Berglius 

three others 

In that single ques 

the 

who 

Although he refused to give any 

self It Is known that the Moscow students had sworn to siay Sergius, 

especially for the massacre of Dee 
of the same group which destroyed Minister of the 

These stern conspirators always forewarn thelr 

They warned M 
They have already warned Grand Duke Viedimir and two or 

They have made no threat against the czar 

+
P
 

y is concentrated the frightful, but 

Russ «d on hearing that the 

been exe igninst the chief re 

the bated nd Duke Sergius, by 

carriage as he was entering the his 

The bomb by 
when out 

in 10 

(im 

was | 

texd 
Lhraown n young 
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account of him 
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10 that it is the work 

Interior Plelive In 
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The czar was notified at once and preparations were made for the 
state funeral at the capital 
latest blow on the progress of the 

All the world speculates on the effect of this 
country toward real reforms. It is 

hoped that the utter fear and misery of life for the rulers will drive them 
into concessions 

| New 

{ly in the shadow of the sixty-seven foot 

in the Se 

Squire 
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Collins 

Major 
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eviindrical 

of 

This 

ng as a 

and earths one end Lis detector at 

the root of the 

method 

tree is the 8 lmplest 

yet devised 

The First “Dinosaur Tea.” 

A novel social function s 

completion of 

Feb, 10, when 300 the Amer 

ean Museum of Natural History at 

York were served with tea direct 

ized the 

nti work 

goa 

a great scie fic 
guests of 

skeleton of an amphibian oosaur, the 

first of Its kind to be mounted com- 

plete, In what will be known as Dino- 

saur hall. The wife of Mayor McClel 

lan and several other prominent wom 

the hostesses, and the guests 

prominent men and 

€n were 

included many 

wornen of sey 

The 

eral cities 

fossilized bones of 8 dinosaur 

ng 

two 
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Bible Prizes Awarded 
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Christ Not Against Divorce 

o the div 

"relly 

nity stodents 

Professor ( 

to Ix mistake 

opposes] to d 

Christ mere 

ard to m 

iN 

AITIREe AN 

Noth 

was to 

legal the act 

merely a confession of 

fallure to obtain the ideal 

LE J 

nent union 

£ in this Implied that divorce 

ted] by Ie 

of divorce being 

prever statutes, 

  

Miscellaneous 
    

Accidents 

While 

British 

subs ree 

AD in Queens 

Feb, 146, It was 

osion of her gaso 

wix 

about to the 

submarine 

new 

boat 

town harbor, Dugland, 

by sn exp 

ne engines, kill 

Fire destroywd 

by the Centml 

Chieago Feb, 11; 

Deaths. 

Friedrich Wilhelm Fritzsche, the plo 
neer German Socialist, at Philadelphia 

Feb, 12 

James « i 

vy recked 

ng men 

the bullding océupied 

Electric company at 
loss, $300,000 

arter, one of the most 

prominent lawyers in New York, at 

New York, Feb, 14, aged seventy 

Alpheus Bpring Packard, professor of 
poology and geology at Brown univer 

{ nity, at Providence, RR. 1, Feb, 14, aged 
rixty six, 

General. Lew Wallace, author, for 
| merly American minister to Turkey, at 

| Crawfordville, Ind, Feb 15, aged 
| seventy eight, 

Jay Cooke, whose fOnancial genine 
saved the government during the civil | 
war, died at his Ogonts (Pa) home Feb. 
16 In his eighty Ath year, 
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For Sale Cheap 

5 Engines, 

Boilers, 

An automatic 8S Mill 

Ball Sh Machine 

Second-hand Saw Mill 

Machinery, 

SAWS, 

5 

ingle 

eular 

Ete. 17" 2 Crumimer, 

APPLY TO 

CRIDER & SON, 
BELLEFONTF. PA 

DR. J. JONES, 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 
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farm 
Rood « 

19 head « 
ments, 2 
ak Ma 

(yoheer 

“hold 

AY May 

s. Fan 
E ROossMax 

of Linden 
5 horses, 18 

 Aheah 

Mancn one mile east 
Charles Wright will sell 

18 youlng cattle, 8 he f 
Peering Binder, wagon and full 

mulements all In good eondition 

f hou sehold goods Sale at | 

ol heen. auet 

FRIDAY 
Hall 
mileh cows 

SATURDAY, MARCH Is Michael Regner 
at Boalshurg will sell 1 horses mileh cows 

Champion mower, Grain drill horse wa 
gon. spring wagon, sisigh. double driving 
hat ness, single harness, bridles, ete, black 
amith paring stove plat} wm soalea 

Wm. tiohean. Ane? Salient im 

tons 

TURanay, Mancow 7) miles west of Union 
ville J. 0, Peters will sell E horses, | ooit 

10 mileh cows, Halston bull, calves, d shoals 

brood sow. binder. mower, ful! line of farm 

implements good tubular eresm separator 
Sale st ia. m Jos. LL. Nell sunt 

TURSDAY 
burg. Hy 

T. Smith anet 

Man 
"Stoel 

hof Aarons 

Ww 
1 mile sout 

farm imples 
na 

and ents 

A FE Banvrons 

Willd miles south of 
horses, fA milk 

Wepnessbay Manon 

Zion, Hiram Lutz will sell 
cows, J soung oattle, 3 chester white brood 
sows, 6 shoats, 28 fine ewes, | ohester white 

boat, MeCormiek binderand other farm im 
plement and housshold goods, Sale at | 

am C. MeClintie, auet 

THURSDAY Manos 3 1-1 mile east of Fil) 
more, in Benner Twp, W = Tressier will sell 
5 horses, 5 mileh sows, oung eattle, J 
he % and a full Hine of hr mplements, sale 
at Joa. m, Wm, Goheen, auet. 

WEDNBDAY 
Grove, D Markie ‘will sell 8 ‘ 
cows, Jou Settle, 1 i a, J ihaatt and 
brood sow 

Rat oe gar am fomengt an 

| WE MAH » Rl 
ments, ALR 

Fripay 
Blormmst 

ter wil sell live 

Walt Geo 

Frivay 
Mills 

and 

Miller 

SATURDAY 
Hart 
callie 

J. Hang 
Farms 
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nice st 
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rock ing 
other a 
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ATOR'S NOTICE. 

late of Walker 

northeast of 

D.C, Harps 

mplements 

Manon 24 113% mile 
wi, on Half ool road 

‘and farm 

A PMINISTRA 

Estate of Das: DORMAN 
township, decd 

jetters of administration ; 
tate having been granted to the 

pe ofl indented to the aiid estate oe 

ested to make payment, apd those ving 
Alms 10 present Lhe same without delay. 10 

Wu, FP. GORMAN 
Administrator, 

A 

Look 

suct, 
in the above és 

Potters undersigned, 
tock 

H 

Ww DECKERD PY 
H 

MARCH 
ownship, 4 he 

hogs and farn 

vis, Pa 
w x1 G. Komi: 

Allorney 
kK 

KE 

of Centre 

JA 
the Orphans’ Court 

state of " ater of th @ 4 

hands 

sountant, toa nd among those 
ve the same will meet 

to perform the duties of 
fay the 24 day of Ved 

1 forenoon All 
; jired to present and 

ww be forever d¢ barr ed from 

10 rece 

Rik, 

Auditor 

oats 
UDITOR'S NOTICE 

harrows Aitly 

on * sented p a Inu the Orphan's Court 

buggy. ne seriilg LI the matter of the estate « 
wer, h sdder, gral ar ate of Mile 

Ihe 

mklin wag in 

TEES, 

of Centre County 

of Herman Wal 
Township, dec’d, 

lersigned, an Auditor appointed by 
s* Court of Centre Coun to dis 

+ the funds io the hands of BH id Royer, 

4 strator of all jiar the goods 

i hattels, rights and credits which were of 
the ¢ erman Walters, deceased, 19 an 

H. M. Heard | ihe said Herman haters 
! J 

to receive fhe 

Tw ariies in 
’ 

mo 

jar 

and sing 

od 

n interest at Ris 

efoute, Pa, on Feb 
E time 

na. In Lamar a 
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GREAT 

LEARANCE SHOE SALE 
  

here's 

e 1 yi ur pocket 

EV E RY W INTER 

OUR STOR ow not car 

rs M An S 

      

SHO! ST LEAV] 

SIZE UP THESE PRICES 
and stay away if you can 

: 10 

1 $2.00 

Feet and fe 

W heavy 

and $1.2¢ to 

Women s feet Ron 

Infant Moccasin: 

Infants’ soft sole 

Little men's $1. 2¢ an 
Doug and 

prices 

MINGLE S 
SHOE STORE. 

1 

Lay red ; x 

i $1 oo shoes redo Sox 

Qual verything under regular As Jue ty reduced  


